Blood Spot IgG Food Antibodies Profile - 30 Foods - £113
The IgG4 Food Antibodies - Bloodspot 30™ is a blood spot test that measures the total IgG levels that react
to common food antigens. The test kit is simple enough for the patient to use at home.

Why choose the Bloodspot IgG Food Antibodies Profile?
From a simple finger stick, the Bloodspot IgG4 Food Antibodies Profile offers a non-invasive alternative to
a blood draw in determining IgG food reactions. Responses to 30 different foods are tested, and responses
are categorized by severity from borderline to mild, moderate, or severe on the report.

Features of blood spot testing:
•
•
•
•
•

Easy to implement in any practice and great option for follow-up testing
Does not require venipuncture
Cost-effective testing and therapy
Easy enough for patients to use at home
Offers the same levels of precision and reproducibility as standard methods

Why choose IgG food allergy testing?
IgG4 antibodies are associated with non-atopic or "delayed" food reactions that can worsen or contribute
to many health conditions. Food sensitivities can occur at any age, triggering a wide range of symptoms.
The Bloodspot IgG4 Food Antibody Profile measures levels of IgG4 antibodies specific to 30 commonly
offending foods clearly identifying foods causing patient reactions. Testing aids the clinician in the specific
dietary change that is needed, helping to achieve positive outcomes sooner, even when combined with
elimination or provocation testing.

Foods Included on the Blood Spot Home Test:
Aspergillus, Almond, Milk, Whole Egg, Beef, Mustard, Peanut, Cantaloupe,
Strawberry, Cashew, Chicken, Corn, Crab, Garlic, Lobster, Oats, Orange, Pea,
Green Pinto Bean, Pork, Rice, Salmon, Shrimp, Soybean, Sunflower, Tomato,
Tuna, Turkey, Walnut, Wheat.

How to order Blood Spot
Test code: 0076 –Test Name: Allergix Bloodspot IgG4 Food Antibodies 30 Profile
Method: ELISA
To order:
Quote reference:

Call: 0208 336 7750
A54M3 & Hilary Kingston as your Nutritionist

